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"JYSTSER IT anD 91REonghhow much, bete you toet In the mrorrthg. ThaitVosb&dPehy,tyired, dont-know-whate-the-matterefeling wil be gone-out feel flu.

* rROUBLE IS, your system is
A 'clogged with a lot of impurities that yourovor-wvorkod dIgestivo and eliminative organscan't get rid of. Pillp oil, salt., calome and oran

nary laxatives, cathajrtfcs and pu s only force thebowels and prod the llvcr.
Nature'. eainedy (NR Tablets) ac3 ontho stomnach,liver, bowels and even kidneys,. not forcing, but ton-ing and strengthenlng these organ. T a resu t Is
prompt relief and real, lasting benefit. Make the test.
Nature's Remcdy will ret'promptly, thoroughly, yetso mildly, so gently, that you will think nature lscr-
s has como to tho ;rcuo and Is doing tue work.

* ' Andoh,what arclicflI
Y ou'l be surcrised to
fiLh hw much better you LIEfocr-btighter. better every way.
it habituatl or stubbornlyconA ~~~~s,:*taed. ts-:o one NK Tablet KI NEYSnl.%hf!t for a we,'c. Then

*,%~ ~%C you I not havo totao e c e
every day. Just an occasional

't NR Tab_!,t asnot thatwiv be 19
s-Aiicicst to keep your s!yst!1m 5In good condition -keep0WELSyou feeling yo r best.

Ro edy Rn Box
Is sold Guaouitad

and recommoncdod by your druggas
b A l i NIlSDUG 0.. Laurens. S. C.

m& ~TABLETS" ~I

To Our Customers!.
. Beginning September 22, 1920,
our charges for ginning white cotton

will be $4.00 per bale.
Bagging and Ti s $1.50 per bale

LAUREN OIL MILL,
LAURENS GIN & FUEL C0.,

GRAY'S GINN.RY, Watts Mills

WRIGLEYS
a package5$before the war

a Package

~ durhi the War

5$a package NOW
The Flavor Lasts
So Does the Price!
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Terrible Vonditlon Reported In Petro.
grad., Will Grow Worse.
Paris, Oct. 6.-A graphic, eye wit-

ness description of the fearful condi-
tion existing in Petrograd is given 4)y
the Finnish Red Cioss in an appeal
iust issued to -the Red Cross societies
of .the world. It Is accompanied -by
documents !prepared by Professor
Zeldler, formerly head of the 'Petro-
grad Red Cross, but now u refugee in[inland.

Tihe document, which 'eached the
Paris bureatu of the American Rted
Cross today,' tells the story of theagony of a dying city. Petrograd'spwesent population based on the food
cards, now is from 500,000 to 00,000,ant the former capital of the czars isdescribed as havluig shrunk to one-
fourth its pre-war size. The report
says in part:
"Death stalks oil every side, walting

for winter to aid In the gr'liin work of
mttowing down the silent, himiigry, sick,
ilnd dying thousands. Witi st reels
Ind houses choked With filti, 11liat is
ilready spreading spotted aid inter-mitttent typhius the cold 'ventiher will
linish the task with Pneuimonia and
Abnorimal ty)hius.
The -fuel situation was never so bad

mnd wooden shouses have been torn
rlown. for fuel.
"The wood yards have been nation-

ilized. One of them has given ulp en-
tirely to the lan factl rers of :20.000
oli ns monthly. 1ut. even Ihis number

Is insuif1icient. 'People have not lime
to bury tihe dead, and the bodies take
thirIi' titrurn, walting several days.
"Attempts to repalir the sirets iave

railed teentise the wood blocks for
aviment have been stolent during the
tight for fuel.
"Kerosene costs.-150 uItbles a tond.

rtere are no candles. .\lost iomes are
in darikness. Tlere Is no meanis of
tantsporting things by waterway. be-

eatsethe barges were long since dv-
molsihed for fuel.
*Worli'leen receIve a half Iounitd ofbread daily, and sometimes otlier food

Is given. The prices of foodstuffs conl-
tinue to rise to incredible heiglits.
"The mttorta lity ias reached a start-

ling rate owing to tite lack of food and
insanitary conditIons of houses and
itreets.
"Inidescribable dirt and filth is on

every sil4e within the houses. Whlen
plimbing get, outt of order it remains
[tt repaitred. Witole htouses became
Ilthy from top to btotom and It bv-
oies inImpossible to live in thent.
"There is no fuel, no hot twater or

baths, no Janitor, door keeper or sert-
tal.ts for cleaning yards. streets, build-
ings or for tile removal (f garbago.

"Pet rograd is facing a dreadful
plantom of c: lleni es. Thousands are
ltready dying every month of spotted,
ibominal and intermittent tylphts, dy's-entery, Spanish influenza, small pox,pIulmuonary diseases, huntger and ex-
thaust lio
"Thie hospitals are overflowing with

Ii'oopy 'ieltnms mostly women.elderly
men~i andt children."'The initerou of healIth, apeparienttly

'eal izing thte seritusness of thet sI tua-
Lion, receitIly ordered the mobIlization
if all phy'slelans, regardless of age,
fot' the purpose of combatIng e':idemic
Ilseases. The mtoiral breakdowit of the
population Ia well lillostratedl In thte
lloslpitals, .where thtere is no dIsciplIne

id no careo of ipatients.
"Patients are taken In the hiospitals

wilthoutt a batht. If thtey wish to

warm wihile In lcd awaIting oper'a-

tioni they must brt'itg theirt ownt bnan--kets andt~ furs nyith temt. Hoth the pa-
tients and the lower' mnedical personneol
ire entgagedl in' sealing w'aim cover'-
nigs."

P'011illl'iON Lii) s('ll:

D)OWN IN NEW VI'0li ('lTY

'WashIngton, Sept. i0.---The ;i'othi-.
Ion lId( is now screwed down tight in
'ew Y'ork Cilty, an oflceial of 'onittos--

ii4otert liramier's ottice declaried today.
le princllpal prioblem hte added, now~

senite'rs it D~uflalo. Chticago atnd D~e-

rol1t. Only drt'astic actin and( a Ii berial
pinikllng of jail senttences enn clean
ip things In thtose citios, It w-is ad-
itted. Proximity to Ithe (Canadlin

)i'rderi andto lack of symthly on the
>arit of local oilcials ith proh idbition
it'e giveit as the chief teasons fotr
troyalling wetness.
One of the ew'st spots Is D~etroit,

vehich is sopar'ated front wet (Canadlan
.etrritory only b~y a triver'.
Sellers, it was, stated have been

mtying w'hiskey 'at $1 pet' bott le in
bWindsor01 and( selling it Iit ''to. from
it) to $13. So .pr'ofitable 1. 4 thle buts-
ness become that they have moved
into eeouis r'esidenees in the most
'a sition 8ble seCtlont of townt. 'Thei'
mdt~deniI ioprospirty led to iv'st igation,

lndl ;'e'(ral areC now behtind the hat's.

C'hicago Is given tu especialyw3iet
htaractr by an intsplector whto re..
'ently tot urined from that city3. Coal

md lumbert barges from thte Canidian

ide of tho Great Lakes ai'e reotetd
0 stol) at Chicago with concealed~argoes of sp~irits, The same condi--
ion obtaInA, in nuffalo.

FFive Miinute Chats
on Our Presidents

By JAMES MORGAN'

(Copyright, 1930, by Jawnes Morgan.)
AN UNHAPPY PRESIDENT

1788--John Adams elected vice
presidetit..

1792-Rewlected vice president.
1796-Elected president.
1797-Inaugurated second presi-

dent, aged 61.
1800,-Concluded peace with

France. Defeated for acc-
ond term by Jefferson.

1820-Member of Massachusetts
constitutional convention.

1826-July 4, died, aged 90.
100
PROBABLY John Adams was the

unhappiest man who ever sat in
the presidential chair. One of a dozen
unwanted presidents, who were taken
only because the men that were want-
ed could not he elected, this humble
role emblittered ill the remaining days
of the proudest man In the line of our
chief magistrates.

It was hard enough for Adams to
be the understudy even of George
Washington, , while serving as vice
president. When he became president
it was Imaddening to his ego that he
should be expected to play second fid-
(ie to Alexander Hamilton, the mas-
ter spirit of the old governing .class,
left over front colonial times dnd
which controlled the Federalist party.
The president mnade the fatal mis-

take of keeping Washington's cabinet,

John Adams,
which really had passed under the
control of Hamilton, who presumed to
direct the new administration, very
much as a Tammany boss puts a Tan-
many mayor through his paces. As
Adams never had succeeded in ruling
himself it was impossible for another
to rule hinm.
Like iaristocracles everywhere, the

Federalistk were thrown into a state
of panic by the French revolution and
by the rise of the Jeffersonia demnoc-
racy in our yet aristocratic repuiblic.
In their alarm they frantically rushed
through congress tAhe alien and sedi-
tion acts, which became only mill-
tttones about their necks, sinking their
party forever. Noit satisfied with
shutting the revolution out of the New
World, manny of thenm were for join-
ing the monarchical coalition against it
in the 0(d WVorld. In an uproarious
quarrel with the absurd FrenchI direc-
tory, the militia was called out and
WVashington summnonedl to cornmandl it,
after which the president astonished
the Jingoes by sudd(enly throwing them
over anid returning to a pacific policy.
As he had beetn the first minister

to Englandl, .John Adams wvas also -the
first presidetnt to take uip his residence
In Washington. As Mrs. 'Adams had1(
heen .the wife of the first Ameriean
envoy in Londlon she was also the first
mistress of the White House, If for
Ionly a few months. On the way from
P'hiladelphia she and the president
lost their trail in the wiIlderness untIl
a "straggling lhtek" camne to their as-

'Thle (capitol was yet unfinished, and
out of a dlesolate 1hog, far off', the un-
finished 'White House rose to view.
There wvas neither a fence nor a tree
about the structure, aind the presi-
(lent's nearest neighbor dwelt half a
mile awvay. Mrs. Adams had a hard
time to get w~'od enough to keep her
family warm in the big, bleak man-
sion, and she smiles at us still as her
letters tell us of howv she hung her
washing to dIry in the great east room.

After sitting at his desk until mitd-
night hastily signing appointments, to
forestall his successor, Adams drove
out of WVashington at the dawvning of
the (liy of JTefferson's Inauguration.
He -had no siles to bestow on the
triumph of his rival. andl fewv enough
to light his own pathway, through his
remaining years.

After hiis brave, good hel pmeet had
been taken from hIm, he lived on
eIght years more, lived to see wh'lat no
other ex-president has seen, a son in
the White llouse. At ninety, as he
Ilay dying hit the sunset of the lift leth
Fourth of' July, we are told that hit
houghts turned to thle first and moat
glorious Fourth and that his lip~s mur.
muredl "Thomas .Jeffersonm still suir-
yives." The author of the Declnration
really had dled1 a few hours before,
andl ii' their flight from earth Aeth
spirits of tha twvo old patriots Of '70
11terA strangelyu nte1 nea~,n.
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HowWe Care
ForYour Meat Cars

When you see a Swift Refrig-
erator Car going by in a train, it
seems a simple thing that it should
be carrying fresh meat up and down
the country.

Like most of the packer activities which
contribute. to your welfare, you are so used
to having this going on uninterruptedly,
day in, day out, throughout the year, that
you are likely to take it as a matter of course.

But it is not a matter of course. Every
car you see going by means long hours of
minute, scientific, painstaking care in prep-
aration for what it is doing.

Every time a car comes in it is washed
out thoroughly with scalding water. If any
taint, any foreign matter, were present, this
would get rid of it. Even the meat hooks
are taken down from the racks and scalded
with water and live steam.

When the car is thoroughly cleansed we
put in 5,000 pounds of ice. But that
is only preliminary. It only cools the car
to the proper temperature. By the time
the car is moved over to receive its load,
this first ice is melted... .More is then
put in to keep the car cool.

Then the meat is hung on the sterilized
hooks and the load of food is ready for its
journey. It arrives as it leaves, clean,
fresh, wholesome, appetizing; and your
meat supply goes on unaffected by seasons
or weather.

This is only a part of the service which
Swift & Company furnishes, at a profit
to itself so small--averaging a fraction of a
cent per pound on all products over a period
ofyears-that if the profit were handed on to
the consumer, it would make a difference of
less than a nickel a week in the meat bill of
the average American family.

Swift & Compnyn, Un S. A.


